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From Wednesday's Daily.
Coliu Tiunnons has returned from

a business trip cast.
Five miles of the Crowned Kiiif,'

Tailroad will be complete! anil ready
for operation by Friday. J uue 27.

Colonel H. B. Maxsou. a well
known civil engineer, formerly lo-

cated in Tombstone, but at present a
resident of Nevada, is in town.

Acting Governor 1. T. Stoddard
has pardoned George Casner from the
penitentiary, whose term of sentence
was just about to expire. The par-
don was granted to restore his citi-
zenship.

There will be an auctiou sale of
furniture and household woods Sat
urday afternoon, begiuuing at 1 :30
o'clock, at the auction house. 221
West Gurley street. A car load of
goods will be sold.

Dr. Sawver and Major Lovell have
established their sanitarium at Gran-
ite Dells. They h;ive a number of
patients who are being cared for in
tents. The sanitarium is for the pur-
pose of treating consumptive patients.

M. R. Kiley, superintendent of the
Oro Mining Co.. and E. H. Sweeney,
a director of the company, came in
from the Bradshaw mountains yester-
day. Mr. Kiley reports an abundance
of water stil! at the Oro camp despite
the continued dry v. 'her.

Andrew Smith. superintendent of
telegraph of the Santa Fe Pacific
division of the Santa Fe railway sys-
tem, with headquarters at Los An-
geles, died in the latter city on Sun-da- v

from a complication of ailments
after a somewhat protracted dlness.
He was about 64 years of age.

Mrs. John Burns, formerly of
Jerome, is visiting her friend. Mrs.
Baker. Her husband, who ran for
sheriff on the republican ticket in
ltftfcS and to defeat whom Senator
Clark recently testified in court he
had spent S10.000, is now superin
tendent of the Clifton and Lonlsbu.o'

f railroad.
Col. Charles D. Boston was found

dead in Phenix yesterday afternoon.
He was the first delegate to ooagreM
from this territory He wan also the
father of the late Mrs. Pope, who
died on the steamer in mid-ocea- n

while returning from Manila with the
remains of her dead husband.

Mel Laughter walked out of the
court house yesterday a free man. the
jury which tried him. rendering a
verdict of not guilty. He was de-
fended by J. D. Wakely. and tliis
was the first verdict of acquittal se-

cured at the present term of court,
which is certainly highly compli-
mentary to Laughter's attorney. At
the last term of court Mr. Wakely
had a similar experience. The dis-

trict attorney was reapiug a rich har-
vest of convicts for the penitentiary,
when a prisoner defended by Mr.
Wakely came up for trial and was
acquitted. being the first one acquitted
during the term.

A prettv wedding occurred at uoon
today at the Congregational church.
the contracting parties being Miss
Ada M.Hale aud Eugene E. Osen- -

burg ot aUUa&O. the Kev. H. Li.

Long and the groom eutered the
church, followed by the maid of
honor. Miss Estella Oseuburg,
gowned in pink, aud William Green- -

wood, groomsman. Then the bride,
in white, carrying a bouquet of white
roses, came up the le with her
father. Miss Helen Uurmister played
verv artisticallv Lohengren's "Faith- -

ful and True" when the bridal party
entered, and Meodelsshon's wedding
march when leaving the church.

A lyric and operatic concert will be
given at the Prescott Opera house by
members of the cathedral choir, as-

sisted bv other artists on Julv 2.
Mr. T. F. Ryan, the basso of the
choir, is now in town, stopping at the
Hotel Burke. Mr. Ryan is consid-
ered one of the finest bassos in the
country and has sung professionally
in every city of importance in the
United States. He took a course in
law at Yale in 1SS4L graduating in
1897 and is now in practice iu Tuc-so-

but has not i st his fondness for
the stage Mllffil MTttj lo prevent his
appearance oace in a while liehind
the footlights. Mrs. W. J. Kiik-pa- t

rick, the soprano of the cathedral
choir, is considered one of the best
lyric sopranos ou the coast. Mrs.
Ernestine Lully. who will preside at
the piauo. was for years the accom
panist of Carl Formes, the great
western basso. Selections from ora-

torio, comic opera aud grand opera
together with many nutnlers that are
calculated to piease evervlxxlv will
be rendered and a musical treat is
anticipated. Popular prices will pre-
vail and the program in full will be
printed later.
From Thursday's Daily.

T. M. ot Kirkland. was a
Prescott visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Win. Nelson has gone to Cali-

fornia to spend, the summer.
C. P. Wingfie'.d. the Huron mer-

chant, is in town as a wituess iu the
Powias murder cast .

C. F. Avery, who has lieen making
his headquarters iu Jerome for some
time, was iu town todav.

Oliver Nelson, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cat. Nelson, fell off a hoi se
yesterday. breaking his arui.

Frank rt. Hereford, of Tucson, is
regi-teii- d a' 1'rescott hotel. He is
a aapbeai of Mrs. F. A. TritV.

J. H. Wing'ield and L. M. Turner
retinue.; ... tbeif Verde homes toiiay
after a c Ml lie ul davs spent in Pres
cott ou business.

A. ). Barahaft, who returned a few-day-

since liuoi at tending the Stum-
ers"' eoaveatiaa, reports having had a
mo.-- t enj v.iole time.

The Tjwlaa murder --ase has BOOB

pied th ti ne oi the district court lo
day. It will probably not be con-

cluded uuttU tomorrow evening.

The wind has kept up its lick
again today, though not so violently
as yesterday. wbicL was conceded to
be the windiest day ever e?.erieiiced
in Prescott.

Petty thieves seem to be plying
their vocation iu Prescott. A lot of
lumlier aud a door have beoa stolen
during the past few ni'.Mits from n

house in Northeast Prescott. v.hich is
undergoing repairs.

The house on Cortez street just
north of the reatdeane of A. J. Head.
I beta moved to make room for a

fine brick building. The out house
is one of the old land marks of Pres
crt1 kawirir Ktood then tillllv vears
or more. It was oeeapie I for a num-

ber of years by B. Robinson and
familv. when the former had the in

est barter shop and bath rooms iu
Prescott.

A fire at Mayer yeaterday after
noon destroyed the barber shop at
that place and Johnsons assay office.
Owing to the high wind which pre
vailed the entire town was threatened
and it was only by hard work that it
was saved from destruction. The
new water svstem recent I v inaugur-
ated there paid for itself yesterday
in the protection it furnished.

n u i i - .. Tv
i m;i ucau ,mu .111. vifur i iah

land were married vesterdav bv Pro-

bate
"Judge C. P. Hicks. Both

parties gave their place of residence
as Maricopa county, but the couple left
todav for Jerome. whore thev exiiect to
resute. MI. liean is a recent arrival
here from Colorado Springs, Color-
ado, where he was quite prominent as
a politician. The bride was formerly
from Gilrov. California, but has re
sided for a number of vears iu
Pheuix.

Geo. S. Porter. Jr.. has lteen in
town for a couple of days on a busi-

ness trip. He is secretary and trea-
surer of the Pacific Stove company of
Ls Angeles, and is here in the in-

terests of the coiujKiny. taking orders
for stoves of all kinds. He was
raised and educated iu Prescott. and
has been absent for several years,
and is naturally surprised at the re-

in irkable growth made by the town
iu that time.

M. S. Burhans returned to Pres- - j

cott todav after an absence of about.... .
a year, during which tune tie has
been in Nevada, and iu Mohave
countv in this territory. He says he
has not seen any better place than
Prescott in ail his travels and ex-

presses surprise at the changes which
have occurred during the vear. Not
the least of the changes, he says, is
in the new faces he has met today.
While here before he said he knew
almost every one he met, while now
nearlv everv one is a stranger to him.

The parade committee for the
Fourth of July procession want
everybody to turn out. Societies iu
uniform. Indies and gentlemen with
saddle horses and trappings of
national colors; bicyclists can decor-
ate wheels, business meu their

agOM, private citizens their car-
riages, automobiles, wheelliarrows. or
any old thing- - but get in line. Posi- -

tions will he allotted iust previous to
the Fourth. Give the committee due
uotice of feature, so that arrange- -

ments can lie conipleteil.

The United States civil service
commission announces that on June
2t thai an examination will be held
for the position of two pressmen in
tin- - Philippine service at a salary of
S1.40U per annum each, and to other
similar vacancies as they may occur
in that service. Thirty days leave of
absence is grauted each year, exclu
sive ol rMinilavs anl holidays. 1'er- -

sons who desire to comiete hoiild at
once applv either to tl Doited
St;ite civil service commission. Wash-
ington. D. ('.. nr to the secretary of
the local Ixrird of examiners for ap-
plication forms.

A train load of discharged soldiers,
from the Nineteenth Lad Twenty- -

first infantries and the, Third cavalrv.
passed through the city last night
ou their way to their eastern homes
from the Philippine islands. Thev
arrived in San Francisco last Friday
on the transport Kilpatrick. after

quarantined in the harbor of Ma-

nila for three weeks ou account of
cholera. The soldiers say that al-

though strict measures have leen
adopted and every precaution is
taken to prevent the spread of cholera
iu the Philippines, the disease goes
steadily ou. - Albuquerque Demo
crat.
Frnm Friday's Daily.

Rr a ticket or carnival dav
July 5th.

Ju. h;ls UKXen,twi from a
,r;lj,. j;,to ,: 'entle breem

Judge E. M. Banted left today for
Kingman to attend curt.

J. H. Hise has returned from a
trip east ou mining business.

A.J. Pickerell returned last even
;ng frum ;i trip east ou mining busi
ne.

J. H. Mulrein of the carnival com-
mittee has bottled it up aud won't
let Bill Dugitn turn it loose uutil
Juiv 5tb. It's a corker.

Any loy or girl who can get a burro
for the burro brigade, for procession
July 1th. will please report to
Charlie Hesla or Tom Coleman T I

once.
Ef vou think Frank Williams can't

make a parachute jump from the top
of the court house aud laud iu the
Anheusei. just watch his smoke on
July 5th.

The Powlas murder case is still ou
iu the district court aud has monopo-
lize all ot its time today. The case
will probably be given to the jury
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Xolau came in
from Denver last evening for a visit
iu Prescott. Twentv years ago they
weie residents of Whipple, where Mr.
Nolan was in the employ of the gov-

ernment.

Information was received last even-
ing bv the postmaster that Earl San-for- d,

one of the city carriers, had in- -

jureit tus knee while sea naming.
He hopes to reach home by the
Fourth.

Governor R. C. Powers, who went
to Los Angeles iu lVceiii!r last to
spend the holidays, returned to Prea-co-tt

las- - evening to assist iu cele
brating the Fourth ot July. H will
probably remain here for several
months.

Wanted. Ten more lys aud girls
to sell Carnival day July oth) tickets
in Prescott and vicinity. The com-

mittee will pay you well. Call on
Orick Jackson, Journal-Miner- : A. C.
Gilmore, Courier: Biles .'i Shelby.
Burke block.

Colonel A. O. Brodie will lake the
oath of offic as fjovcrnor on next
Tuesday. After taking the oath a
recepti jn wili lc tendered to him and
on Wednesday he will leave for Bis-be- e.

where lie has aceaj invited to de-

liver the Fourth of July oration.

Miss Bertha Smith, tui am rly of
I'u-scot- t. but having resid-- d in t'iie- -

mx lor the past three years, associ
ated with Dr. John Krulz as assist
ing bata just passed a very credit ible
examination at the state dental Hoard
he'd there this week. ami was giantiil
a certificate to practice ijeuti-tr- y.

Mi-- s Smith is a very bright young
lady.of refined manner and winning
ays, aad has a large circle of friend"

ben who will bo gh I to see bei
make a great sooceaa in her cbjaawn

profession. Miss Smith will arrive
in Prescott the 1st of July and

for the summer. The Journal-Mine- r

congratulates her upon the
BM8BM dreadv achieved.

The concert to be given at Dake's
opera house on July 2 aril ie for t

of the Mercy hospital. d
'

this a rare musical tre:it may
Ix- - looked forward to. One of the
numbers to lie given bv Mr. Ryan
will tie the recit "Thus Saith the
Lord." and the aria "For He is Like
a Refiner's Fire." trim the "Messiah,"
by Handel. Prescott thealP- - BOOn
rarely have the optmrtaartj of bear-baa- ;

this aaagirifweal eclectioa fraea
oratorio aansie. Another cSaasacto he
rendered by RItsir N. Kirkpatriefc will
le the well known oi from Yenli's
Otello. "A Poor Soul Sat Pining.
The famous aertette from Florotoia.
--Tell ate Prettv Maiden," will u-

riven as a duet. It is a most pleas
ing BBaaher. bfnny s,,. in ;1

humorous vein iil also be sung by
Mr. Ryan and the much appreciate
"Torreador Snug" fiom (.'an. .en win
l)e given by him in costume. Prices
areIn cents and HjOQ, and seats are
now on sale at Brisley's drug store.
A packed house is already assured.
Secure your seats early.

An item appeared recently iu the
Journal-Mine- r iu which a humorous
mention ;i made of the alleged dis- -

cotnfiture of a man who had spoken
disparagingly of ( hnstian Science at
the table of a Prescott boarding
house. Neither the name or location
ol the IxKirdmg house was given nor
the name of the gentleman alleged to
have made the remark. A gentleman
who pleads guilty to the one
referred to. has called at this office
and wants it stated specifically and
and unequivocally that he was not
worsted in the argument, that he
holds his head as high as ever when
he goes to his meals, and his opinions
in reference to Christian science re-

main unchanged.
A register of all the officers and

employees of the United States in
every branch of the service, from
president down to janitor of public
buildings, has been received at the
United States laud office. It is valu
able as a book of reference iu case
one wishes to find t he location of
oue iu the service of the United
States in any capacity, and some

statistics can be procured
from it. For instance the list shows
that HUM members of the Smith
family are getting their support from
the United States in exchange for
--ervices. These are the straight
Smiths, no Smythes, Schmidts, or
other sort of Smiths lieing included.
A perusal of this register fnrnished
auother surprise to the writer iu re-

gard to the Martin family. He had
supposed that the loss of his name
from the official register would
greatly disfigure it by removing such
a distinguished cognomen, but to his
surprise fouud that there will be
still S42 Martins left on the United
States pay roll, so that the 343d oue
will not be missed when dropped out
of the forms.
prom 5aturda 's Daily.

Water is reiwrted jetting scarce at
Octave.

Dr. J. B. McNally is expectedj
nome lomorrow evening.

John Lawler has returned from a
trip to the Hillside mine.

Au insane man was brought in
from Ash Fork yesterday.

Colin Timmons has gone to Bri-
tish Columbia ou mining business.

No more picnics at Granite Dells
MU-- e rue consumptive sanitarium nas
',e,'n located there.

The law can! of Job A: Clark ap
pears in this issue. I he combina-
tion makes a strong legal team.

"Drv Bones Changed to Living
Men" will be the theme at the Met ho-

tl ist Episcopal church. Marina street,
Suudav evening.

W. W. Edwards, who has been a
resident of Jerome and the Verde
valley for some time, has takeu a
positiou in the B.-- company's store.

Sheriff Munds left for Yuma last
evening with live recently convicted
I rl"l,Ijt Spring fever is auother name for

E. A. Haggott has purchased a fine I billiousness. It is more serious than
Jersey bull of J. C. Adams of Pheuix. j most people think. A torpid liver
The latter has some of the finest Jer- - and inactive bowels may mean a pois-se- v

ateek in the territory, from which oned svstem. If neglected, serious
he obtains a supply of milk and but-

ter for his Phenix hotel.

The subject of the morning sermon
at the Baptist church tomorrow will
lie "A Desire to See Jesus." In the
eveuiag the theme will be "Mt.
Zion." the last in the series of ser-

mons on "The Mountain Scenes of
the Bible."

Col. J. F. Wilson returned yester-
day from a trip through the southern
part of the territory looking after his
political fences. He wears a 'win-
ning" looking smile as usual, indi-

cating that iiis trip into the enemy's
country was as successful as he could
aspect.

Prescott Typographical Union Xo
375. will hold its regular meeting
this evening iu Hook and Ladder
hall at 8 o'clock. All members are
requested to attend as business of
iaajwaUmil will come liefore the
meeting. George W. Slizer. presi- -

dent : Wm. F. Campbell, secretary.
Dugan's steam piano is about com-

pleted. It is Iwttled up in Mulrein's
hack yard at present, and Mulrein
holds the cork to the bottle. As soon
as the finishing touches are placed on
the instrument. Dugan will take it
into the couutrv to get it in tune for
the Fourth of July. He is accumu-- i

latiug finite a collection of steam
whistles for the instrument.

S un Hubbard. Jr., was in town to-

day from Iron Springs. He says the
summer colony there coutains a

population now of over 1S0 and is
growing at the rate of from twenty
to thirty each day. Quite au influx
ia expected jaat after the Fourth of
July when it is expected that up-

wards of ")) will Ix there to remain
during the balance of the season.

Friends of Colonel Jeff Fierce re-

ceived a telegram from Prescott last
evening announcing that he had been
shipped back to Pheuix in the earn of
a medical attendant and a nurse. He
was said to Ik- - somewhat disfigured
and needs watching. The telegram
was a trifle mysterious, but reading
between the lines it would appear
that during the last round he lost
some of his tail feathers. Republi-
can.

Miss Biandv left for California to
day with her two nephews.

W. P. Covillaud returned last even-

ing from a brief visit to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Harry Obordeck is up from
Tenipe to spend the summer with her
aunt. Mis. J. M. W. Moore.

T. W. Otis has purchased the cot-

tage that is beiug removed fioal Cor-- t

trout by A. J. Head, and it v.iii
Ix placed on lots owned by T. .

Otis on Virginia street and south of
JndgO J. D. Wakely 's residence.

Tomorrow being the Sabbath ba-

il ediatelv preceding the Fourth of
July, the" Rev. H. B. Long will de-ii- v

r patriotic aBtanona at the Congre-
gational church. Excellent music,
iu harmony with the sermon. Ser-

vices, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Announcements have lxen received
m Pn aauotl ot the marriage of Miss
Minnie E. Walter, a teacher in the
Preaeotl public schools daring the
pat year, and Edamrd E. Gilbert, a
lawyer o( Michigan. The ceremony
wa- - performed in Chicago June 18.

Miss Belle Revnolds has an adver- -

tis' ment iu this issue for hair dress-- i

ing, manicuring. laaBBpOOaag aud
scalp treatment. Miss Reynolds is
an expert in her line of work, aud
lauies having sucn worn win mmmo no
aiintake in calling on Miss Reynolds.

The funeral of Charles D. Boston
to plane in Pheuix today. Mr.
Poetou died penniless, aud in order
to ave Ins peaaains from being con-:e- d

to a Baal resting place in the
p iier' field a subscription was taken
ii iu FhlllMT to give them decent

ietiaa burial.

I'ostoffice Inspector . I. I. Driscoll,
who has been iu enarge of the Ari
oilfield for some tune with head

quarters at Prescott, has been or
ill .si to report lor duty at San Fran
ci-c- an I U now making uis last trip
tbroagfa the southern part of the ter-rilor-

.Ir. Driacoli U considered an
!. ient ofBeeC, and during his resi

i . nee in Arizona has made main
m ads. A uew inspector will I

sent to this territory.

WANT THEIR BEEF.

The Recent Order of the Gov

erment Threatening to Shut

Off Rations from Apaches

May Cause Trouble.

The Indians Are Grumbling and

Complaining, and Threaten

to Fight If Their Beef

Supply Is Not Fur-

nished.

If the interior department shutsoff
the beef supply of the Apache Indi
ans on July Las has been threat-
ened, there will be trouble on the
San Carlos reservation,"' said James
A. Larkin, a tourist of New York
city, who was in Albuquerque yester-
day, ou his way to the east after a
trip through Arizona and Northern
Mexico. Mr. Larkin visited the San
Carlos reservrtion only a few days
ago.

"The Indians are grumbling
loudly." he said, "They have little
means of support The crops they
are able to raise are whollv iuade- -

quate, and they depend almost en-

tirely on the rations issued by the
government for their support. There
are now said to lie about 2,400
Apaches on the San Carlos reserva-
tion. They evidently do not intend
to allow the rations to be shut off
without putting up a light, if what I
could learn from the people in that
district is reliable. The interior de-
partment has issued a staement re-

cently that it is not intended to cat
oil the rations of all the Indians, but
only of those who are capable of self-suppo- rt.

This, however, is sure to
cause trouble. Those who do not ve

the supplies will become discon-- i
tented, and it will be sure to lead to
depredations off the reservation.

"Over iu Arizona the people laugh
at the idea of au Apache supporting
himself. They say the thing is im-

possible, and from the view I had of
thetn they must be right.

"I baud iu Pheuix that the agent
at San Carlos had recently received
orders from the department not to
discontinue issuing leef to the Indi
ans on Julv L but to issue the reserve
rations until further orders. This is
taken to mean that the department is
afraid to make the attempt at this
time and will delay cutting off the
supplies pending further investiga-
tion." Albuqueique Democrat.

Spring rever.

illness may follow such symptoms.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers remove
all danger bv stimulating the liver,
opening the bowels and cleansing the
system of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe. "I have taken DeWitt's
Little Early Risers for torpid liver
. very spring for years," writes R. M.
Everly. Mouudsville, W. Va. "They
do me more gixxl thau anything I
have ever tried."

W. W. Ross, Fen S. Hildreth, Bris-ls- y

Drug Co.

RAPID CENSUS WORK.

Statistics of Manufactures for

the Twelfth Census in Hands

of Public Printer.

The fiual copy of the statistics of
manufactures for the twelfth census
has gone to the public printer, and
Director Merriam exacts to have the
report iu print liefore the 1st of July,
which is an unprecedented event in
census history. The census of manu-
factures is the most difficult and com-

plicated of all the census work, but
this year it has been done with very
little friction or confusion, and the
returns are presented iu a scientific
as well as a simple manner.

The general statistics for the sev-er- al

states and for the leading indus-
tries were available for public use
several month j ago, and have beeu
published iu the form of bulletins
from time to time so that students
and other persons iuterested have
had the lxnefit of them already. The
manufacturing statistics of the cen-
sus of 1S50 were not printed uutil
IS.".'.); those of 1860 were delayed until
I860; those of 1870 were" printed in
1N72; those of 1880 appeared at va-

rious dates 18S-'- and 1888.
while the volume?, on manufactures
for the census of 1890 did not appear
uutil 1895.

Mr. North, who has charge of the
manufacturing division, is of the
opinion that under the xTinaueut
census plan, with some changes iu
the methods of collecting information
which experience has suggested, only
one vear will ixj uecessarv nereaiier
to obtain, compile aud publish the
information contained in the enor-
mous volumes which embrace the re
sults ot his work, tie thinKs a goou
deal of time can Iw gained aiso by
Ix'ginning the canvass on the first of
lanaarr rather than the first of June,
because nine-tenth- s of the manufac
turing establishments close their

ks with the calendar vear and are
to give the information

required bv the census office at that
ana Chicago Beeoid- - Herald.

Might Have Been a Tragedy.
The sprouting of a tragedy took
ace todav iu the alley in the rear of

th Journal-Min- er oaace, but luckil
for bolii patties concerned nothing

iooa happened from it. A man
naoae nam- - was not learned fired a
shot at Charles Burton, driver of one
of J. II. Lowrv's teams. It seems
that ft hey had trouble at the depot,
when, it is alleged, Burton hit the
until with a ntagon stake. He got on
his team aud drove up town, and
when in the allev. the man hailed
him and drew a gun. Burton jumped
from the aagon and ran, and the man
sent a bullet ill his direction which
.ice .. rnteu nis speed, aim ai ine
aune tune nrougai tortn a yen trom
him. In the meantime the team
tnrted to run away, but was stopxid

without damage.

Leads Tnem All.

One Minute Cough Cure lx?ats all
otl r remedies I have tried for
e.. rii- -. ci .Ids. croup and throat and
Iu: g troubles," says I). Scott Curriu
of Logonton. Pa. One Minute Cough
Ca e is the only absolutely safe
a ign remedy which acts immedi-a- t

v. Mothers every .vhere testify to
th gOO i it has done their little ones.
V.r tit;i is s. madden iu its attacks that
the doctor often arrives too late. It
vi. Ids at once to One Minute Ooagb
Cure Omnia! to take. Children
like it. Sure cure for grip, bron-

chitis, coughs.

MILITARY CONTEST PROGRAM.

An Event That Will Be Interest-

ing and Instructive.

The following is the military fea-

ture of events Jor the Fourth of
July, and such will no doubt be well

received. Captain Hatch is very

active in making the program below
a successful one, and officers aud
men are likewise The
program is as follows:

Bavonet race Five rifles at scratch
for each contestant. Line of bayo-
nets at fifteen yards intervals. Ob-

ject: Secure each bayonet separ-
ately and fix on rifles at scratch.
Purse, S10; So first; $3 second; S3
third.

Conical wall tent pitching For
teams of one
officer aud five men. Purse, S18.

Shelter tent drill Special purse
given by Capt. L. D. Phillips. Purse,
$2; $14 first; $7 second; S4 third.

Skirmishing contest Contestants
at scratch; rifle with bolt dissembled
and five cartridges at 25 yards; five
additional cartridges at 50, 75 and
1(X) yards; flag 25 tarda further in
advance. Object: Assemble bolt;
fire cartridges at each poiut prone;
secure Hag and return to aoratch.
Purse, $12; $6 first, $4 second; 2
third.

One hundred and fiftv vard foot
race Full field equipment; l.)8 rounds
ammunition; packed knapsack, hav-
ersack aud caoteeo. Purse, $10; SB

first; $4 second.
Starter Lieut. A. R. Dillingham.
Judges- - Capt. E. E. Hatch, Capt.

G. G. Palmer, Lieut. Douglas Potts.
Time-keepe- r First Sergeant A. B.

Cushing.
Clerk of course Sergeant Christ

Behr.

Ready to Yield.

"I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for piles and found it a certain
cure," says S. K. Meredith, Willow
Grove, Del. Operations uunecesFarv
to cure piles. Thev ahvavs yield to
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cures
skin diseases, all kind of woumls.
Accept no counterfeits.

W. W. Ross, Fen S. Hildreth, Bris-le- y

Drug Co.

LAST NIGHT'S LAWN FETE.

Sociable and Entertainment on R. H.

Burmister's Lawn, Which Was

Transformed Into a Fairy Land.

The young people of the Congre-

gational church furnished hist even-

ing oue of the most delightful out-of- -

doors entertainment ever enjoyed iu

Prescott.
The spacious lawn was richly

decorated with fancy lauterns, iu
additiou to which electric lights
flashed iu various parts of the
grounds, making the scene a veri-

table fairy garden. There was a
general comment upon the illumin-
ating feature of the evening, audit
was remarked that other planets,
when communication is established
between them and the earth, would
offer exclusive lighting franchise to
the Prescott Electric company.

Tickets of admission called for ice
cream and cake, and these were
served in liberal measure. The
sandy and lemonade booth were
prettily decorated in colors aud all
goods were sold before the evening
was half over.

The Prescott orchestra. C3tisisiugof
ten pieces.played during the evening,
greatly adding to the pleasure of all.
A city many times the size of Pres-
cott would lx proud to own such an
artistic company of musicians. The
singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" by the 200 people present, with
Miss Silvia DeKuhn standing on a
high pedestal gowned in white with
a draping of the American flag, was a
pleasing feature of the entertainment.

Miss Mary Frank Gardner recited
"Pastor gone on a vacation," which
was beautifully rendered.

Miss DeKuhn also recited a humor-
ous piece. Both young ladies re-

ceived much applause.
The perfect eveniug-an- d beautiful

scene will not soon be forgotton.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consump-M- .

tion." said Mrs. A. Shields, of
Chamberabunr, Pa. "I was so low
after six months of severe sickne-- s.

caused by liav fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I

learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, used it, and was completely
cured." For desperate throat aud
lung diseases it is the safest cure iu
the world, aud is infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial affec
tions. Guaranteed Iwttles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
gists.

Hngh McCrum Dead.

A private telegram received in
1'rescott yesterday contains the an-
nouncement of the death in San
Francisco, June 27. of Hugh Mc-

Crum. Although Mr. McCrum was
never a resident of Arizona he was
well known all over the territory. As
a member of the wholesale whi-k- y

firm of Sroufe & McCrum. he trav-
eled through the territory for thirty
years, during which time he acquired
a great amount of property iu the
principal towus of Arizoua. Among
his former holdings in this vicinity-wer- e

the lots on which the Palace
now stands, a stock ranch north of
town and one-thir- d interest iu the
MeOabe mine. All of these interests
were sold by him some time since,
but he still owned mining interests
in this county at the time of his
death.

Deceased was a large hearted, gen-

erous and genial man and went
through experiences in traveling for
his arm that would have worn out an
ordinary man vears ago. He traveled
not only through Arizona, but made
trips through California. Nevada am;
Oregon for twenty-fiv- e years, daring
the days when travel was confine;!
mostlv to staging. He had a host of
friends all over the Pacific slope. He
was alxnit 66 years old at tin- - time of
his death.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for CUldna. Mother Gnu. or
years a nurse iu the C'hiliireu's BoBM
iu New York, treated children
eeaafalljr with a remedy, now pre-
pared and placed in the ilru stores.
calleil .Mother urav s rweei rowuei- -
for Children. They are harmless a
milk, pleasant to take and never fail.
A certain cure for levtefixbaeaa,

headache, tee: hiag Bad
stumach disorders and re iMMfl worms.
At all ilruists. 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. Samp, sent FKEK.
Address Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy, N. Y.

In the house the conference repoit
on the sundry civil appropriation bill
was adopted. The bill carries aliout
D (I.IKMMHW, being one million less
than the curreut law. The confer
ence reiori on saa army appropri-
ation bill was railed up. It closed
up "II matters of dispute lietwceu the
two houses except three itvms which
caused a temporary deadlock with
the senate, The report wus adopted.

BLOODY ENCOUNTER.

Cowboys and Rustlers Have a Two

Hours' Pitched Battle in Which

Five Are Killed,

An Ambush Planned Which Proved

Disastrous to the Parties Who

Engaged In It.

Oue of the bloodiest fights which
has occurred for years took place
last week near Tucumcari, New-Mexic-

between cowboys and rus-

tlers, in which five of the latter were
killed. TheAmarillo Champion gives
the following version of the battle:

"About four weeks ago when we

wrote up the Tucumcari killings, we

stated that we expected to publish
news from Tucumcari that would put
that afTair in the shade. Oue day
last week Sam Gholson, now located
ah tut twentv miles from Tucumcari,
but formerly of Lubbock county, be-

came aware that he was being
stalked by a baud of meu who had
left their horses in a canyon aud hid
themselves at a water hole where Mr.
Gohlson was going to pub out some
bogged cattle. Mr. Gohlson called
oue of bis men, named Bud Lee, who
took a Winchester and rode between
the would-L- e aaaaaaaai an 1 their
horses, and Mr. Gohlson got to the
top of a hill atxiut six or seven hun
dred yards away from the water hole
and with a loug range rifle he com-
menced to pump lead iuto the men,
who were in plain sight. Mr. Gohl-
son is a splendid shot, so he killed
five of the men outright aud wounded
the other five, two of whom have
died since the battle, so the Cham-
pion is informed. The battle raged
for nearly two hours before the
wounded men surrendered, too badly
wounded to make resistance. The
woiiuded men have been taken to
jail and the ileid men buried.
Neither Lee nor Gohlson were in-

jured, but Lee had a close call, as the
horn was shot off his saddle as he
rode to cut the men off from their
horses. This liattle is a continuation
of a feud of three mouths ago, when
two men were killed in eastern New
Mexico. We hope to be ablo to give
further particulars next week. It is
claimed that this battle virtually
wijxs out an organized band of cat-
tle rustlers whose depredations, ex-

tended through the whole of eastern
New Mexico and southeastern Col
orado."

Filthy Temples in India.

Sacred cows often defile Indian
temples, but worse yet is a bodv
that's polluted by constipation. Don't
permit it. Cleanse your system with
Dr. King's New Life Pills and avoid
untold uiiserv. Thev give livelv liv
ers, active bowels, good digestion,
fine appetite. Only 25c at all drug-
gists.

A Luxurious Train.
An arrangement is uuder consider-

ation butwuuu the Rock Island and
the Southern Pacific whereby a
through train will be put on between
Chicago and ban r raucisco without
change or transfer. The train is to
be one of the most complete in
equipment that money can devise;
will lx?of the vestibuled type through-
out, and will carry all the latest aud
most modern conveniences. A diner
will be attached through to Sau
Francisco, electricity will be utilized
to supply tight, a library, bath room,
barber shop and other in-

novations will also Ix? provided; in
fact, the train is to be made one of
the most attractive on the continent.
The new service will probably go in-

to effect in September, when the
tourist rush begins.

COL. BRODIE'S ARRIVAL.

Preparations for the Taking of the Oath

of Office of Governor Tuesday.

Colonel Alex O. Brodie arrived in

town with his family early yesterday
morning. He will lx; busily em-

ployed until his induction into the
office of the governor of Arizona next
Tuesday. He was met here by Geo.
H. Smaliey of Tucson, who will be
his private secretary, and they were
busily engaged yesterday afternoon
in correspondence.

Colonel and Mrs Brodie are stop-

ping at the Sixth Aveuue hotel, but
as son as possible they will take a
house. There is naturally cousiiler-erabl- e

speculation regarding the dis-

tribution of offices under the incom-
ing administration. There have beeu
imnrj rumors concerning the filling
of the ollices, but Colouel Brodie has
so far neither con firmed nor denied
them. It is ouly certain that Mr.
Smaliey will Ix private secretary.
Colonel Brodie's friendship dates
from the campaign of the colonel for
congress four years ago, when Mr.
Smaliey made a tour of the territory
with him in the capacity of corre-
spondent. Mr. Smaliey is not only
a good newspaper man, but is an ex-

pert stenographer and has had con-

siderable experience in public affairs.
The taking of office at this time

has prevented ( Lionel Brodie from
carrying out au intention he has had
in aaad for a year. That was a visit
to West Point to take part i 11 the cen-

tennial exercises recently held. He
ana a eaaber gf the class of '70. He
was unable to arrange his affairs at
the Crown Point miii". attend the
ceuteiinial and return to Arizona bv
Julv 1.

Governor Brodie, for In- will
then, will leave the day fol-

lowing his inauguration for Bislxc
to take part iu the Fourth of July
cm icises there. He will return to
Pheuix on .Inly 5. lit public in.

SHOULD BE SPANKED.

Spain's Young King Demonstrates His

Unfitness for the Position He

Occupies

A Madrid telegram aajl that young
King Alfonso is ni.ikin- - rapid pro-pjna- a

since ae cut ioaaa from his
mother's authority, and Iiis quarrel
.vi'h the dowager aaeea have become
o severe and fteqaeal as to create a

Veritable
.

scandal. Alfonso will BO
e it, .1longer Drooa reproof, aaa nis mow

er slightest attempt lo ailvise or
guide the yoaag kin; is productive
of a tirade ol profanity.

A few days ago. in the presence of
se'vants. the kimr humiliated Lis par-ea- t

by threatening to have bei
turned from the palace if she did not
aaaaa to interfere with his wishes.
The youu;; kind's manner and bear
in:r have become alaamil insufferable
sin-- e his coionation.

JturnaHfliner for Job Work

FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAMME.

July 4.

Music - 9 to 10 a. m.
Parade 10 a. m. to 1 1 a. m.
Soldiers' Drill 1 a. in.
Soldiers' Sports 1 to 3 p. m.
Boys' Sports 3 to 5 p. in.
Horse Sports --5 to 6 p. m.
Band Concert 7:30 to 9 p. tn.
Fireworks 9 to 10:30 p. m.

July 6.

Band Concert 10 to 11 a. m.
Hose Race, wet 11 a. m. to 12 m.
Hose Race, straightaway 2 to

3 p. m.
Foot Races 3 to 4 p. m.
Darktown Brigade 7 to 7:30 p. m.
Horribles 7:30 p. m.
Carnival 8:30 p. m. to zero.

July 6.
Gun Club Shoot 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Base Ball 3 to 5:30 p. m.
The above programme is subject to

revision by the committee.

Carnival Events July 5.
6 p. m. Horrible Parade on plaza.

Prize for best float, $15; second
prize, $10; best original character,
$10; best comic character. $10.

7 p. m. Grand Cake Walk, open to
all First prize, $10; second, $7;
third. $5.

Contests in evening at intervals on
Plaza.

Doughnut Eating Contest First
prize, $2.50; second, $1.50; third, $1.

Pie Eating Contest First prize, $2.50;
second, $1.50; third, $1.

Mush and. Milk Eating Contest
First prize, $Z50; second, $1.50;
third. Si.

TODAY'S COURT RECORD.

Judge Sloan Gives Passports to
Yuma to Three Prisoners

Powlas on Trial for
Murder.

Judge Sloan sentenced four prison-
ers this-- morning in the district court.

Kefufio Ortega, who beat a man to
death on Lynx creek, was given ten
years in the penitentiary.

Jose Soto, who performed a similar
act at Congress with the exception
that he used a knife instead of a
stone, wa given seven years; each
was convicted of manslaughter.

Ben Boulden, who pleaded guilty
to a charge of larceny, was sentenced
to one year in the penitentiary.

Mr. Jones, who prefixed "Dr." to
his name without legal authority and
who was found guilty of practicing
medicine without a license, was given
three mouths in the county jail. His
term of service is to date from the
time of his arrest and incarceration,
hence he has already served about
half of his term.

A jury was impaneled this morn-
ing for the trial of Thomas Powlas,
charged with the murder some time
since of Bruce Profit at Big Bug and
the trial is now in progress.

B. A. Packard Marries.

Hon. B. A. Packard, the Cochise
county statesman and stockman. gave
a genuine surprise party to his many
friends in the territory by committing
matrimony. Mr. Packard is a gen-
tleman whom it would be an honor
for any woman to capture, but few of
his friends ever thought that the
question of matrimony was ever seri-
ously considered by him. The for-

tunate woman in the case was Mrs.
Carlotta Holbrook. a long time resi-

dent of Tucson. They were married
at the Methodist parsonage of the
above city on Wednesday night.
June 25.

Mr. Packard is one of the best
known men in the territory. He has
served two terms in the territorial
legislature from Cochise county and
is engaged extensively in stock rais-

ing. He is interested with W. C.
Greene in a number of enterprises in
southern Arizona and is the owner of
some of the finest horses in the ter-

ritory. His bride is very popular in
social circles in Tucson.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

To Frod Schmidt, James Samuels and Joe
Valenza :

Tea are hereby notified that I. as your
have expended the sum of 00a hun-

dred dollars ($100) for annual labors and
improvements during each the years 1899.
1900 and 1901, upon each of the following
described lode mining claims situated in the
Thumb Butte Mining District. Yavapai
county. Arizona :

Indiana, the notice of location whereof is
recorded at page .'!3J of book 41 of Mining
Records in the office of the County Recorder
of j ud county: New York, the notice of lo-

cation whereof is recorded at page 379 of
book 39 of said mining records; Good Luck,
the notice of location whereof is recorded at
page 380 of book 39 of said records ; aggre-
gating nine hundred ($90U) dollars, and that
amount being the amount required in
order to hold said claims under the
provisions of section 2S24 Revised Stat-
utes of the United States and the
amendments thereof concerning annual
labor upon mining claims, and if within
ninety (90 days from and after the personal
service of this notice, or within ninety (90)
days from and after the ful publication
hereof, as required by law, you fail or neg-
lect to contribute your proportion of said
expenditures as your interests in
said mining claims will become the prop-
erty of the subscriber.

Dated Prescott, Arizona, April 16th, 1!W
Joseph Dougherty.

First publication April lfith. 1902.
Last publication July 16th, 1902. W

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
.... r ni

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Luns Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. KOCURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. k SI. Trial Bottle Ftm.

nilQW WHrRt All flKF FAILS.

Oaask Syrup. Tastes iitod. Vm I

Id ttrue. Add by druci"ts.
J.I.-HII..-I:

tandard remedy tor Gleet,
Gonorrhoea and Runnings MOT

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid-

ney and Bladder Troubles.

rt-,- flur meuT fur Goourrbcra,
(N'ft, Spfrmitorrhora,

o 5 Ian. Win tea, ti n n t a r
or oy inflftnima- -

8ft .trials;. l ion, irrittHa t clef ra-

tionrwa of n no oai mt in
bran..
Mold by l)rfiiU,ICINCWI.'Tl.C am or t in plain wrapper.

y t treat , prepaid. i' (

tl.0". taj t holtlaa, S2. .5.

'irruar avut ud rviuet

NOTICE TO
t r m

Ofleeefl vaaBaavi of SuptTTiaore, Yavapai
Onssnty, Arizona.

taaaafeV avJaJVaa 4th. l!e.
A iv niiUtrution of the voters of Yavapai

Arizona, is hereby ordered to be
made.

The eoui.ty recorder and each justice of
the Mce are :il.mc authorised by the Stat-
utes to take the required proof .

Ureal hfjifU r close I Ictoher 14, WfK.

By or.l, r of the Board of Supervisors. Yv-apn- i

eoui.ty. Ariz.
J. H. Hoblnaon. C1tV.

Viral publication. June Sth. VX3.

MALARIA
Means bad air, and whether it

comes from the low lands and

An
Invisible

Enemy to Health
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the cities
and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken np
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid.
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe.
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy
the life-givin- g properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and its effects.

S. S. S. does this and quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S.

not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health improves, and the aooetite

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash. Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases seat
free- - THt fWIFT APECiriC CO.. Atlanta. c.

THE

Pantouris
& Croton for the King of Tashion

Made smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turned orer, bound, or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO..
Brown and 1 2th Sts.. Philadelphia. U.S.A.

For mla tT all lradtnx Retail H&ttera. JfiMateoMMM mUkaut trade-mar- t.

It Won 9t chop bvood

tad

but Sargent's Gem Food Chopper will

chop raw meat, cooked meat, vege-

tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers,
bread, eggs, cheese, nuts, figs and

other foods, and

ho ill
them all rapidly, easily, coarse or fine, in uniform

pieces, without mashing, tearing or

grinding.

SAMVEL HILL,
1'rescott.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Pencils, Tablets, and everything necessary to fit

Out Little Folks for School at Right Prices for Cash.

Stationery, Furnishing Goods- -

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Etc., Etc.

KELLY i STEPHENS
THE HOME BAKERY RESTAURANT

SiSksX 15c AND UP
gmJ One Week's Board and Lodging at from $4.00 up.

South Montezuma Street. Prescott. Phone 255.

ROS TANAKA,

JV chop
squeezing,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COS
Gasoline and Steam Hoists, Air Compressors. Portable

and Stationery Boilers. Etc.

Proprietor

ey-Mo-
re the airbank. Morse Co. hoists have been sold this

the than other makes combined- - They excel
section during past pear valuablePWER, RELIABILITY and ECONOMY and especially

where wood aud wafer scarce.
EfyFull partioulars and estimates furnished upon application

BROWN BROTH'RS
rnnvcR t Pillsy M M

WONDERFUL ing,
Because

WONDERFUL stomach
Because

WONDERFUL pills
Because

WONDERFUL Because

Preecott. Ariz

omr

Vj mm '

of f & 3 in
all n

are
is - .

to

M V

nor

V

they effect cures without any grip
sick stomach or unpleasant results..... -- 11 12 l:Jthev actually cure an nver. mmmmj

nnd bowel troubles.

all nursing mothers will find these
have no equal, neither f.'ripiuff mother

baby.
thev are the only pills that aw

constitutional tonic and Hi) purifier.

For Sale by BHsley Drug Co., Prescott, Art.
Kanaaa City. .. Albuoarn,u. r , m


